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VOL. XLVII, NO. 24 PRICE 1 5  CENTS ARDMORE .nd BRYN MAWR; PA., TUESDAY, J UNE 5, 1951 Clfll'),riCh" Tr.,U' ... .. , 8r, •••• r o.n .... 1111 
Taubes Wins European Fellowship; CatherWood Grant 
Awarded to H. Smith; V. C. Nash Gets Thomas Prize 
'51 Graduates 
Win Distinctioll 
With Degrees 
Senior Class Members 
Get Cum Laude 
Averages 
The following Senior. will re­
their degreel with diltiDC-«ive 
tlon: 
Summa Cum Laude 
Elsa WeU. Kormann. 
Marn. Cum Laude 
Miriam iBernheim. 
Margeret Ruth Carlaon 
Lolah Mary Egan. 
P.mela Pearllll Field. 
Elizabeth J. Goldblatt. 
Claire Hirllhcfteld. 
Estelle BUild. 
Joy Louise Joslyn. 
\Mildred Doris Kreil. 
Marjorie Clayland .)JullikiD. 
.E.ther Arnold Smith. 
Harriet Elaine Smith. 
Sophia Sonne. 
Suun Feldman Taubel. 
Janiee Taylor. 
Edith Vilentine. 
.Joan Virginia William •. 
Cu .... LAude 
Joan Hone Auerbacb. 
IEUen At.ted Bacon, n. 
Dori. C.S1lar lBalant. 
lrene Bennett. 
iNaney Ellen Blackwood. 
M_rearet Rea Blodgett. 
Kathleen Rowley Bott. 
.JOf,ft V.ry Brinton. 
.Nancy CalOtbeJ'l Burdiok. 
ReilY .Purnell Che .. er. 
.sherrill' Cowaill. 
Patricia Ann IDonoho. 
Sarah Lout,e :mtterUne. 
Belen Ruth Fin.ke1. 
;" 'BlaikW Forsyth • . 
.. ' "Gert�Ud II. IGeratner. 
Diaua ao.. 
Eleanor Head GUDdenen. 
Ellen {"out .. Danlon. . . )farion Han •• 
Alice Loomia ·Hend..tiok. 
Ann Hinman. 
Pt.tricla Wlnaton Hinch. 
Jane ·HlnmaD Bonaer. 
'lBarbara Man: Sulkrd. 
J(emee fiien-Kovell JUne· 
Uela �Di. 
il&IM lJloUer Lotlbe. 
E1eucw llackubin Lyman. 
tAnlM IBfDcbam <JIeXen.aie. 
Velery CrattI N .. b. 
£J.isabetb Hollowell Parker. 
IleI>orab Po ....... 
J_nne .DeIaDO Kkhmond. 
Book Room 
SUSAN FELDMAN TAURES 
Susan F. Taubes 
Wins Fellowship 
For Philos. Work 
SUIan Feldman faubes, a phi. 
losophy mlCjtlr who i. at present 
studying at the University of 
Jerusalem, ha. been awarded the 
European Fellowship for the year 
1951-1962. 
MI'IJ. TaubeM w"s originally a 
member of the cIa .. of 1949. After 
ltudyin& at Bryn Mawr for two 
Contniued on P .... 5, Cal S 
Stillwell Explains 
Incunabula Group 
VALERY CRAFTS NASH 
v. C. Nash Given 
M. Thomas Pri�e 
For Best Essay 
HARRIET ELAINE SMITH 
Harriet E. Smith 
Gets Catherwood 
Foundation Grant 
Service Gives 
Final Tributes 
To Mrs. Slade 
Leach, Hand, McBride 
Join to Eulogize 
Alumna 
The filt;y.fifth reunion of the 
class of 1896 provided a moat 8t· 
ting time to pay tribute to Mn. 
Caroline MeCorm�k Slade, who 
died lut January. 
Mrs. Henry Leach ,poke of M.rs. 
Slade', intere.tII in other fteld., 
and her eontarioul enthual .. m. 
Her inain interelt, bowenr, "as 
Bryn Maw" of which ,he w a  •• 
director, for ahe wanted 7ouftI' 
women to take their place in the. 
VaJery Crafts Nash, who is Harriet Elaine Smith, a biology world. 
majoring in English, is the reo major in the dUll of 1961, has Mrs. Leach introduced Mn. clplent of the M. Carey Thorn .. been awarded the Catherwood Learned Hand, (lne of the women Essay Prize wbJeh is awarded an· Foundation Scholatthfp for the who had known )frl. Slide bwt. nually for the best paper written year 1951·1952. Mrs. Hand told of the ray rest. by a member of ita graduating She I, planning to attend med- dent of Denblgh who, tired by c1aes In the coune of her stud�GI. lcal ,choo), and II enrolled In the Mias Thomal' teaching; had the Mrs. NlSh's paper entitled "The Collqe of PhYlieianl and Surg- optlmilm and ability to turn Ide .. 
Enirma of Bolingbroke", w}ojch eons at Columbia Univenity. into action.. Though ,he lett eo)-
wal submitted to Mr. Sprague a.. Continued on Pa,e 5, Cal. 4 lege in 1896, wu married, and 
the year paper in the Shakelpe'l'e travelled extensively, she wu 
coune, is the winDing 611ft}". L'l Ki I· Sh ,teadI .. t in her love of Bryn the opinion of one of the membe!'! 080 Vlng OWS Mawr, and lIetumed to head the 
of the committee which decided two million dollar alumnae fund 
the ward, it il "an elsay of unul' Need For Unity drive of 1919. A natunl leader. ual excellency, balanced and Inde· never reany discouraged, sbe rai.-Mias Marjorie Bingham StllI- pendent in Ita interpretation, eL"Y In Bae. Address ed over six million dollan in thtr-well, cur.tor of the Annmary.nd engaging in ita .tyle." ty yeara, and was a truly eon-Brown Library at Providenee, ad- strudive and triUmphant .pirit. dressed the alumnae, f.culty, and Last Sunday night, June 8, the 
friend. of Bryn Mawr in the Semel Presented Reverend Arthur Lee Kinaolving, ed ��:t �!���a::r::� :n!e:':� Deanery on June firlt at 8:80. Jn� rector 01 St. Ja��. Church in New who attempted the Impoulble aDd troduced by Mias McBride, .be RC A d Y01lk City, dehVlered the Bacca- carried otben with her. Ber 'Poke on "Incunabula a. Courlerl orner war laureate addre... The keynote of cause wal women'. education, aDd 01 Learning." Incunabula from his addrell wa. taken from the tholl&'h .be wu Inftueneed by Mi .. the collection given to the college Joanna Semel, .. member of the Serlopture le .. on-·�hat they .n Thorn.. Ihe 1'IImained IDdepeDd. by Howard L •. Goodhart in mem- clall of 1962, majoring in English, �y be one". Reverend Kinsolv· ent, guided OJ the be.t tnte .... t.II �ry of Xarjorle Walter Goodhart hal beeno awarded the �,t;er Ann ing em)lbalEed th.t God is ehe un· of the collere. She liatened t o  .u are on exhibition in the Rare Corner prize . Thl. pme f?r dis.- ifyinc foree in the life of free men. opinionl, but would eontndlet del Book Room 01 the library. Unction in Literature was estab- The Soviets have a power forroid· be contradicted fOr the wtlfare of -)lin Stillwell ltated that there lIshed in 1960 In memory ofll.ter able in Ita thre&t. to the workl, ''but :&r,D Xawr. With ber wealth of i •• eooptI'ltive spirit among the .Ann Corner, of the cia .. of 1842, free men ·hue many dilunlties friends and wide inurelta, Kn. owners of incunabula. IJbnrianl by her clasamatee _nd friends. The wltbin themselvel. They are tan- Slade made the wanta of ODe co�edorl I'D,I.n�t � rreat en- .ward i. to be made every aeeond certain of their relationship to aroup lUI tbe need. of another. thUlium and altrullm. "It. Is a year In the amount of $1li(I.OO to a those convlctlonl of tile Chriltiall. He,. were wildom, coon,., aDd. p�e .. ure to greet Bryn Mawr lntQ, jumor or .cmior on tbe recommend· reJlcIon that made our etviijutlon. eerri«, but moat of all, lbe had the fold of the Goodhart IDcun.a� atlon of a committe eompoaed of what it Is today. lien are diverse faitb, aDd in ber faith wu tbe bula." the chairmen of tile Depal"tmeDtI and alway. will be. The common atrenatb to ao forward, oftrcom-She greeted Mr. Robert Good· of ClalSlet, Encliab and l(odU'D CoaU •• eel on Pa .. 5, CoL 1 ing ail dimcoltlea. hart wbo ... . repre18ntin6 the Foreign Languages. donor and ltated that lIr. Howard 
h M . 1.. Eut-Coatbt .... oa Pa •• 5, CoL 2 JOAnlll won t e aria 1--::----;:- -------- man Brooke Han Memorial Schol� .sUNIl Savap.. arahlip for havin&, the h.la'helt .v� 
Hedgerow Produces " Julius Caesar"; 
Play Proves Successful Despite Flaws 
.Erltha � der GoIts. erage In her cl.... Her euellence b J A t1aoe '52 eulonlny 
_ 
muftled the face. of Frieda. 8gppea Waconer. in Encli.h actraDCed COU!"MI &lao .An 'unca: "'::':D �f lall. the ordinary .0Jdlen that domlD-t1Iarili. Gould Wallacl. earned her t1te Sbeelah. IJlroy ea.eu bJ WlUlam Sbattlptanl ated the lut ad., and of all char-Jou Taliaferro Woodworth. Memorial Sebolanhip •. whil. her wu added to the reperiol'7 of the aden wbole facial u:preaaiou ability in cnative wri�a ... the Hedrerow Th .. tre at )[OJlan. Pl., had nothina to CODve, to the audl­bul. l.orthe ,,�Dt&tl<Nl to be1' laIt llarth. It wu "J"J' iDterat-. ace. 
From GoodIuut IncunabUla Collection of the Jtath.rille FDlJ.ertOD Gvould inc to 1M • pfay wblch II per- fte contrut betweeD the two l'ri", Th... .-wud.I were an· fonMd 10 nrel,; tills pI'Oduedo8 women, Calpumi, c.e.ar*. wit, 
0.. o.-st .... with rare boob u.e, east .we 
noUDeed at M.,.,. hal several eouplcuoa. fta". - aad Portia, the wif. of ........ 
A � of ...; I 'Itatt,. Oft!' tboee ... 1»0 view them aDd .1 ... wUJ .-ad the . m. tet lit the Ordw'd 8ctn. aDd tile waa helPtueel b, two ..., lilt .. boob=_ of !lie _ .... a parlkalar .poIl ...... touriDc...,1aIId, ..... I . d """ - _ of AatoaT. faeal --, f ..... _ of acd .. , !lie -
_rt __ ... -us- tho. _ of .- IaIId, .... will oIad)' a' the U_ It .... briDlIIIt. Tho. 1lchtblc ploriDc CoI ..... 1a .... II -.J.. � Ia OD dloplor ba!lle ..... .... .... boob �or _ 01 ... of Btnol",_ with Ita -- - !lie _ bI.. -...,. .. IItk • ..". ...... II -W .. 
_ _ ..... AI 10"",) c-tluW _ ..... .. 011. I __ on •• IlbatfOl'd. darbDlDc .. d � to rod ... c-__ .... .. 001. 1 -
• 
• 
'8.e Two 
TH E C O LLE G E  N EWS 
�OV!fDJtD 1M' U" 
Publlabe4 wMklT durta. the ColleC' T.at (ucept dul"tq 1'Il&Db-1II?tac. C'hri8tm&I aad ]Cuter hotl4aJw. and durin. uamlllaUoa ...... ) 
IG the lat.er'Mt of Bl7D Mawr Coli ... at the Animo,. PrtntlD. CoIDPtoIl1', 
.A..I"Ilmor-. Pa., aad Bl7D Ib.wr Coli .... 
-----------------------
EDITORIAL BOAIID 
. 
Jan. Augustin., '52, Edito,..in�hief 
Julie Ann Johnson, '52. Copy Frances Shirley, '53, M.ke-up 
Helen Katz, l53 Margie Cohn. '52, M.ke-up 
Sheila Atkinson, '53 Claire Robinson, '54 
Beth Davis. '54 
EDITORIAL STAff 
Ollna Gammie, '53 Betty·Jeanne Yorshis, '52 
Ann McGregor, '5<4 lucy BaHen, '54 
Mary Lou Bianchi. '52 Mary Alice Drinkle. '53 
louise Kennedy, '54 Margaret McCabe, '54 
Anne Phipps. '54 C:ynthia Sorrick. '54 
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Sue Bramann, '52 Judy leopold, '53 
BUSINUS MANAGERS 
Tama SchHk, '52 - Sue ,,..., '53 
BUSINESS IOAIID 
Barbara Goldman, '53 
M.rgl Partridge. '52 
Evelyn Fuller, '53 
Vicki Kraver, '54 
SUISCIIPTION lOUD 
"rbara Goldman, '53, Mana .. r 
Lee Sedgwick. '53 Jo Ca ... '54 
Bobble Olsen. '54 Suki Webb. '54 
Marilyn Dow. '54 Molly Plunkett. '54 
Uz Simpson, '54 Joy Fox, '54 
Barbara Rasnick, '53 Karen Hansen. '54 
Nena McBee. '53 
Subscription, $3.00 
Subscriptions 
Mailing price. $3.50 
may begin 5t any time 
THE C OLL E G E  N E W  5 Tuesd • ." June 5, 1951 
--------------------������---
Am. Chem. SOC. 
Honors J. Taylor 
2001 Seepage Sees Alum' Immortality, 
Savagely Fights Off Money Collector 
Janice Taylor, a member of the 
graduating el ... of 1951, haa been 
given an award by the Philadel­
phia aeetion of the American 
Chemical Society. This award il 
a new one; it is given to the moat 
outstanding Aenior whose major 
aubJect Is chemistry for "out­
atandlng acholastie a<:hievement in 
chemlatry", in those colleges in 
the Philadelphia area whose de­
partments of chemistry are ae­
credited by the American Chem­
Ical Society. The award conllstl 
of a diploma and a plaque. 
Janice has done her honn woric: 
this year In the field of orpDle 
chemistry. She is a member of 
the Science Club, and has been 10 
charle of the Lost and Found for 
the paat two semelters. She plan." 
to be married shortly after Com­
mencement. 
br Jane Auraatlne, '5% 
A. the laat word on Clea, Day, 
remembrance of thinga put wu 
Iotaged In DilrMal <Seepage. Ar­
kansaa, in the year 2001. by two 
old ladles (who might have, with 
a third old lady, just emerged 
from ·being locked in from MOD­
day till Saturday - eastine po 
doubts or .. persiona..on the preva­
lence of weekends taken away 
from Bryn Mawr). A eertain 
prominent preaident of a certain 
well.known campua organization 
handling matters of conduet, and 
the prelldent of a dormitory lo­
cated on the south aide of the 
campua facin, Mill Ely'. were 
seen fifty years after their grada. 
atlon: they wire garbed in well_ 
fitting fashionably wrinkled cot­
ton IOwnS, with aprona lIand­
painted In crease (imported, you 
say!) and were occupied in all 
Big Bennett Mayday Pun.s and Funs, 
Making "Profs" Rhyme With "Laughs" 
by Frankie Shirley. '53 
Patsy Bennett blew reveille from 
Dalton, and from the depths there 
rOle a ghost (aided by Sherry 
CowglU, who was hauling on a 
rope around the ,beet', neck). 
There apirit of Big May Day had 
come up again, and Bennett, the 
spirit penonified, was aeekin.; an­
swen to the question of why ahe 
had heen 10 rudely dropped into 
the grave in 1936 and never more 
than partially reaurreeted since 
than flIpping noisily through a 
book and disturbinr the other in­
dustrioualy sleeping inmatea of 
the library, and euier than be­
coming a .enior and baving to 
learn the ril'ht words to the alma 
mater after four yean of parody. 
Othen have problems, too. 
the little homely houlehold tub 
that aU BrYn' Mawr graduatu 
dream of dolnl' in their homes 
This halcyon exialence, however 
had one flaw; no - bUlh, hUlh 
whisper who dares-huaband. But 
what dltference doea It make, 
they .aid when they atarted. out 
from college to go and live in an 
apartment and make bright ea­
reers for themaelvel. And here 
we are, fifty years later, same 
apartment, plua knittinl needles 
and lovely washed-out rap hun& 
on the clothesline (which, it mUlt 
be explained, even if the dramatic 
illnaion is shattered, waa bUlla 
between the iron lamps on the 
front of the library, where thi. 
home in the waate1and was 
staged) . Still • . .  
"Old alumnae never die, never 
die, never die. 
They just fade away ... " 
Of course, the audIence 10Ted 
9.11 this, but they weren't eonrinc­
ed at aU. Because reaUy, no Bryn 
Mawr graduate would ever com­
mit the faux pal of drinkln-r 
whllkey from a beermug. And 
thtl class colleetors aren't .uch 
beasts about money (but then, 
your attitude depends on whether 
the $75 Is your lint money, or 
your last) and when a certain 
well-known chorus aololst and star 
at Thor With Anl'ela came on, 
everyone knew that ahe wore 
dark glasses because her eye! 
hurt her, not because .he was an 
embezzler going incopito. , 
Entered IS second class maHer at the Ardmore, Pa., PI.\St Office then. What was there about Bryn 
Under tho Ad of March 3, 1879 Mawr that was making life an 
Freshmen wonder .oout the psy­
chology department. Some flip 
alui'S to decide whether to 10 on 
Wabonlon field trips and head for 
houaeparties. One tried to shorten 
her week-mlddlel to Wedneldaya, 
but that meant aacriflcing her Ims­
ketweaving major, Problema. 
Problems. Problema. Rock use'S 
too much of Mr. Smedley'. elec­
tricity. Worse yef, the physiol­
ogists can't seem to get a human 
.till that will circumvent the C8m­
PUI rules fOr alCOhol. 
But despite these minor sole­
cisms, it was felt that on the 
whole a realistic picture of the 
bright new world, and the next 
turn of the century h.d been pre 
sented. The .mbol of Tomorrow 
is the ,hright red ltep·on can, past 
and present blending happily as a 
foot comes down on the lever, the 
lid rises with dignity to the tune 
of 14To tbe Maypole" and the srm· 
bol of tbe bygone age of manual 
labor and household drudgary-a 
broken egg-is depoaited therein, 
a monument to the 8ges . 
'==========================:' l difHcUlt for her? 
Intellectual curiosity aroused. 
Goodb1Je, And Thank You, '51 
Once again, as June days come with imminent thunder­
storms, another c1ass prepares to leave Bryn Mawr, and to go 
. into fhe world at large to pursue a great many different occu­
pations. The clas8 of 1951 is small. but its members are unit­
ed, enthusiastic, and understanding of one another. We who 
are not in this class have watched them with admiration-
perhaps concealed-as they took. and passed. their last dif-
flcult examinations. We admired them for their stamina and 
spirit, whose quality made up for the dearth of quantity in 
claaa numbers. Now, as they are about to .leave, we wonder 
a little what It will be like next year without them-without 
ahe was making a study of the 
situation, and the answer was un­
doubtedly PROBLEMS. Problem& 
about ivory or Gothic towers, tele­
vision, cornering the campus. and 
students beset the college. The 
students are the worst problem, 
it would seem, for each problema­
tic student is burdened with prob­
lems of her OWD. 
So it Is. Everywhere there 8re 
problema. And Big May Day hpr· 
self, loath to die, has her own 
problem, for the Ilkeeps coming 
up again and again and again ... n 
Red·hot Torrence Katches All A yes, 
Converts Scroll.Rolling Sally Howells 
A senior can .till be olr bal-
ance a. a result of flunking :fresh- by Anne Phip .. , 'S( not garbed in lipstick; ahe carried 
man phy.ies and mletaking her- As overture to the thinl apeeeh an unfurled acroll and .. n& _ mod-
lell for the brass ball in a dem- there were further venel of ernized Gregorian chant. Ketchy 
onstratlon of the law of pavity "Goodnight Ladles", applied to �orrenc.e wore the red .atin, skin­
from the roof of Dalton. The dia- another bevy of professors. Then tlght, alde-sm sex aymbol of Bryn 
poaselled poaaeaaor of the three on with the show- Mawr, and .ang a light patter. It 
hundred thousand books in the Ii- There is ablolutely no doubt starfed out antiphonally. Sally 
brary ta jUltlfied in weeping blt- about it. The Senior c1u. ha. a praised the friendly aplrit of the 
terly; how would you feel if &TUbby Ipllt 'Personality. PuNty for the college and the Importance of atu· 
little people 'ftre cartinl' off Jour purpolU of dramatic art, and dent government. Xatehy won­
library piecemeal t Or perhapa with absolutely no reflection 011 dered about what could happen tn 
the IpeCial combination of courage and character that four Marian bad the aMwer. as ah. their own leaninls two Seniors the dark of lantern nla'ht and waf 
crawled into the library woodwork .tood on the .tePi �f the eJID to int:ereated not in Haverford'. 
,-..n of trainina in the methods of right thinking haa pro- to etcaR8 the fall midaem�.teN. demolUtrate. Sally Howen. ...... Glnko tree. but in ttl milL Bat 
d-.-.I At leut it teems more tenalble prbed in eap, C01t'1l. atauea and 
the antiphony loat balaDCe: • COG-..,.... I-::::-;;---::=------:--::,-,.:..::...,=:-=-c,:..:.-=--:::....:--::.....:·:...,- )venioD. ".. taJdne p1aee. The 
We sense their achievement a iTUt deal lately; it i81 ... Glutz (Kramer) Tries Kicking Bucket, I -. looked.t the CO"" and .. Id. 
om "You Imow, Honey. I could do t&nIrIble than a ... laude honor. but In the private life of the 
IDdIv:Iduai rraduate, and her family, It will per� be more 
Y Pulls Taylor Shade � '51's Leg wollden foo you • • •  Upatlck • • •  
curl in the hair • . . "  The COWl! 
bT IIeIea Kat&. 'II no, Susie had adered too much to kept: Gre,orlan. but her heart 
�D't jam EfI I Thiak of tM heed the abouta :from :tboH 18th- waan't in ruleboob. Sbe .topped InlIuentlal. The value of any Bryn Mawr graduate'. life Is p....t....,..I .. �e d�ded to jumoJ ered bel ..... her-bow eould abo be nadine from the ..... U. Katchy 
rarely determined by lOO8ODII learned from library books; It "Do.·t jump EIIel Think of th; _lAId to enduro any lo ...  ! tottered .bo.t I. hlah h .. 1< and 
Collec'e II �h d pain. The moet hn.tiona at her adYeD- fluttered hel' lonl' eye1aahea. The 
eeema., however, to be true that the whole social and intellec- ed EftI�'a faci. "O::'t jura;.";;: t:uru .inee abe had coml to Col- two �ona1itiu beeaml one. It 
fi 'ftink f I" 'IIha 
lire ..... her eseal*ie with a blind wouJdn t have beeD aurpriainc to 
tual experience revotvinc' around the pursuit of truth haa a It Eme's �:e; ref� ellnebecl date that a room-mate had ,otteD bue seen that Sally had o n  red ... ceat at her. She tboul'ht it waa a man • •  Uk under her .own, T.-ther, 
special value which an education with less emphaaia on the :e�Ori�� forcedSh a saccharine emile But di,ll1naionmnt ahran 1m ... they Hne the eatchy "We Will er 'PI. e ahook .her h.d.. wthere to end Dftie It was • ttea- Come Back", aUl'btly altered. for perticuIar I'QIb eat Up at Bryn Mawr can not provide. The lIoppy .�n hat bobbed. 8be ture !from !llaft:rf�rd the occa.loD. The, will come bt.ek 
With the d� of the elaaa of 19&1. we �ence :::"�h th:�  �.�.tol rtu. Sule ...  t 0 •• I�I .. fnrther whe. the orala ha .. cora. "h .. 
01 
ro
... r UUB, lUlU. ean- and farther out the wiDdow IUD- they c:aD. major in bed aDd bow to 
a , ... , .... at ar-t 1011: we wiD mila them not only for their eel out Ta,lor window. inc c10Hr and eloaer to U:a ,.. eet wed, 01' 10 the, .. y. 
exceIJeat ..,.utleo of 1...t.nhIp. but for their frJendlhJp u Sule Enmer .... . beaatlfn) cari ... politi .. tl>at would _U __________ , ...  teIliDc au tad. tale of foar aplattered ",.. Bft apr .. '".-
WIlL "l'Ilq haft _thIaed witJi .... helped .... aDd lauahed ..... a t  JIr7n lIawr. N..... alia face re'lM!acI __ of _0' .. 
with aa' the �. whIob .... have ... _� ._��� __ • _ _  -» ..... nad7 fo. � worl4, .1Ia .... . 1Ia -ucht tho cro1OI to .....so.. • . ... u wu .......... .... _ .... to ..... praf_ ,&ad -. 
ua .. • .. ... .... tIMIra .... W. will be IOITJ that the7 co"-' iWaaJ4 oIIa lamP! Tea- -"-1h7 went oat to ber In � � aM told tile aahabN, .... qII fill. tM andtliuda .It! , ,_ -.....  - - lIiItoIuI to u..n for their help In abow- of _ praf_ � tIIa _ ... am of tIIa CIua DaT .... .. 
.. 'Ii .,. to ......... oar 0W1I pIo, iDdJvldaall7 aDd u • - UWa ... Ioa4 - 1m ..... .. ... - � aat . ... ·_ ,.";'fa tile �. Ia - - IIfa. .. ooaI4 _ ful_ for tIIa Nat � ilia .-,- • _ .. for f_ -.. .at of ilia 4qt 
Jane Outv _Del FndcUa )[01-
ker will be iItr)'D Mawr'. del .. 
..... to .... N.tlo.1 HIlA CoD· 
f ... _ I. Klchipa Ia A_ 
aDd <IIIft17a J __ Itul-
Dr . ... ...... 1 .... .... Po-­
tapcnrlelt wU1 ...,. • ,at tile eol· 
1ep at tile Pili'-' CoafM: .'1 
1a __ 1 __ _ 
• 
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rr..: Sue S.nce 
Memee 
China. 
GMUP 1 
Biolol1 
Hien-Koueno King of 
Ruth Millicent LaPlace of New 
Jersey. 
Anne Simi lMoIntyre I)f Ohio. 
Jane Boward Mclntyre of Ohio. 
Harriet Elaine Smith of New 
York. 
Eritha ..on del' 
York. 
Goltz: of New 
Jane 
York. 
Harrison Walker of New 
GROUP II 
En.U.h 
SilerTill Cow.w of Calitomia. 
Jean Duval Ou\bert 01 Pennsyl-
consin. 
Alice ILoomi. Hendrick of Vir­
. ginis. 
Ann Hinman of Connecticut. 
Jeanne Florence Hoenig of New 
York. 
Mary Kay Laekritz of Illinois. 
Jane .Roller Loube of Katorland. 
Eleanor IMackubin Lyman 0 
Maine. 
Course in Novels 
Given Next Year 
An interdepartmental course, 
The Coote ...... ..,. Eiaropeaa 
Novel. will be offered next year. 
It is an· .d .... nced electi've coarse 
open to Juniors and leniors who 
have completed two Uterature 
courses, one of these at the two­
'hundred lent. 
There will be • rtlqulred IIlDl­
mer reading Uat for .U who 
reciatv. The ruding will be 
.... Ilabl. In EDJ'lim, but 1&D­
cu-... ma;Jon mat read die 
�  ill their own fielda. 
• 
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Collector: Dt Goa 
Anne Bingham 
California. 
Valery Crafts 
York. 
GROUP 1II 
English 
Simone L. Pelloux'of France. 
Elizabeth-Anne Schoen of New 
Jeney. 
Sophia Sonne of New York. 
Mary Norton Starkweabher 
Delaware. 
Katharine 
Ohio. 
MARRIAGES 
Clara F.hneltock, '49 to Thoma. 
Ohew Moorhead. 
Patricia Ann Riebat'dlOn, '52 te 
Edgar .H. Jami.on. 
Jane lRoller, '51 to Jan LouM. 
The course will be limited to 
15 stodelltl. Those "ho wilh to 
take the eourse .howd report to 
the Dean', Office as loon as 
possible. Further information 
may be obtaiDed !rom Ili, • 
Bree, .Mr. Politl:er or Mrs. 
Marshall. 
. • •  Of the Class of '51 
Editor: Ellen BaCOIl 
GROU!P VI 
Political Science 
Barbara Marx Hubbard of Con-
nectlcut, in __ tla. 
Patsy Anne Matthes of Ohio. 
Elisabeth NeUdow of New York. 
lMarlyn Joan Piwosky of Penn· 
sylvania. 
Mary Louise Price of California. 
Betsy Lee Repenninl of New 
York. 
Linnie Lee Warren of Maryland. 
Anthropolo" 
Edith Valentir.e of Pennsylvania. 
Spenith 
Peggy Purnell Cheaaer of West 
Virginia. 
Diana Goss or Connecticut. 
Doris Zimmerman or lllchikan. 
Chemlatry 
Marion Havaa. 
Janice Taylor. 
Eeonomici 
Patricia Winston Hinch. 
Deborah lPutMm. 
Enrllah 
Joan Mary Brinton. 
Lolah Mary Egan. 
Alice Loomia Hendrick. 
French 
Patricia Ann Donoho. 
Alice Elizabeth Taylor. 
German 
Doria Caspar Balant . 
EUen Louise ISan·lon. 
Mildred Doria Kreis. 
IIhtM, 
Claire Hinchfteld. 
Frieda Suppes Wagoner. 
Phl_, 
Margaret Ruth Carlson. 
Uela Kirpalani. 
Susan Feldman Taubes. 
Polltieal SciellCe 
Elitabetlh J. Goldblatt. 
PaychoM" 
Estelle Haasid. 
Elizabeth lHollowell Parker. 
Joan Vi'rginia WilUams. 
Southern Californian Students' Dance 
Given to Benefit T1wse Coming East 
A midsummer dance for 
aouthern Californians goinl 
East to college, aa frellibmen or 
upperclaJlmen, will .be held 011 
AUl1lat 15 at the Beverly Hills 
IHotel in Los Anae1es. In honor-
ing the .. Itudents the oppor­
tunity will be ipro'rided them 
t o  widen their aequaintaDCtl 
amons- fello... Californians: in 
other FAItern coll-.es, and • 
lay evening i. anticipated. The 
danee held last summer ".., ao 
.uccesaful as to !nauprate the 
custom as an annual atfair. 
The Ivy LeaJ'Ue aDd the Senn 
Collece Councll of Soutben. 
California aponaon the affair, 
and invitations will be iuued to 
all studeDb enroned ill ...wm 
c:oUeces, both me",'s aDd. ... om,. 
en'l coUeges. Plea.. 18 .. tbe 
date. all tQuth.rn CalifOl"Diaul 
I 
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More Candidates For Master of Arts and Doctor of Philosophy Degrees 
Continued from Pa,e a Philoeoph, and En,liah Wilt Virrinia University 1942 C. to 87 A. 1>. Presented by Toronto, Ontario, Canada, In ..... 
Mertha Lee Permebaker of M. S. 1944. 'Dissertation: Thomas Robert Shannon lentia, B. A. University of Toronto Mawr Colle� 1949. Cookeville, Tennes.see, A. B. Unt- phllie Displacement in abe 1943 and M. A. 1944. J)f'lertation-: BRlllah and Spanilh versity of Kentucky 1950. Seriel. Presente�.-,by A Diseus.slon of the Juuea in the Carmen Eateva Zunl,a of Max- Phy,lc. Ernst Berliner. 
Syatematlc Philosoph", and Theory of Knowled,e <Involved in 
ico City, Mexico, Bachelor in Phil- • Hlltory ot Philosophy the Controversy between John 
oaophy and Social Sciences, Na- Eliu.ooth Ann Farretly of Ed,e- English and Germanie PhiloloU wood, RJhode Island, B. S. Pem- \Vadad Habib Said of Cairo, Dewey and Bertrand Ruatell. Pre-tional University of Mexico, 1946. broke College 1949. Renate Christine Woltl' of r.� A. B. American Unlve'rlltyl sented by Profenor habel 'ScYib-French . ington, D. C., A. B. Goucher Cairo 1946; M. A. Bryn Mawr ner Stearns. 
ATriel Horwits GQ1dber,er of Phyalet and MathemaUca lege 1941: M. E. Smith ("",11" 1948. Dissertation: The 
Phll.del hi. Pe ... I Ia A B Esther �nnert Zucker ot Ph1la· nAn M • B .M -------------p ,  ,van , . . delphia. Pennsylvania, A. B. Brook 1
.,.,..", ; . In.. ryn awr and, Intelligibility 01 
Unlvenlty of Pennaylvania 194.9. I COU 9 9 1-94.7. I>lssertation: Currents ' �_�� .. ". Presented by Profeseor fF==========� Y.,.onne !Marie Jeanne Guen of. yn ege 1 , • Naturalistic English Fiction l'I°!8°·0·· I AlIiII<>n Charles iNahm. 
Thonon, France, LieeDee-ea-lettrea, Political Sclen.ce and Bi8to". 1900, with special emphuia on 
Uniyenit, of 'A.lx�lMei11e 19". Marpret McBride of BJ'7D "Mark Rutherford." Preaented by S"lIe, ... ,Ue PhlJo.opb, aDd Hlao..,. 
BlalorJ Mawr, Pennsylvania, A. B. BZ'Jll Profes.sor Samuel Clacett Chew. of PIlIJOIOpiI, Mawr Colle,e 1946. Elizabeth Glenn Ramsden of 
From JO YCE LEWIS 
To '51 
EVERY Bli8T WISH FOR A 
HUGE SUC CESS I HeiDI Erie Bondy of .Lenox, Mas- Grtrtk aDd lA.tia 
aaehu� A B. -SWarthmore Col- P.,dtoIoa'1 . I �==========:::; ;;;;;;;�;;;;; 1e,e 1&48. Enid Hobart Garver of Sprl�- .Margaret. Elaine Reelor 01. Tor- I I Ruth Ellubebh Grun of KinC-' field, Pennlylvania, A. B. Sw.rth- onto, Ontano, Canada, B. A. U�-
eton, Pennly!vanil, A. B. Wellesley more CoUege 1948. venity of Toronto lr945 and !M._ � James de Braun 
Coli 1943 Spult.h 1946. Dissertation: The Political ele . Carmen Hernandez-Borch of Theory of the Old and Middle Stoa. alltory of Art Puerto Rico, In a __ t.1a, Presented by ProfeSlOr Richmond lruurance 'Relen Jeannette Dow of Ottawa, 11 S La I ...  Hopkins Unlvenity tt more. Ontario, Canida, B. A. University 193-7' Latin and Greek 225' BtoM"..,. o f  Toronto 1949. . 
lMarion Alice Veals of Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada, B. A. Univenity 
Spanilh and Ell,liek . . H • t Be New York 7, N.Y. Arline Ebert of 'B kl N Martha Wdson OumaD 0 r- BEeldDan a.fl4I 
York, A. B. BTOOklyn
r
�lI:;� 1� -keley, �alit?rnia, .A. 8. University of Toronto L949. 
Latin Spanlah and French 
of ()ahfomla 1940Si M. A. Bryn WoodeUff LUe, 
Mary Lou <Hale f H d ilIaWT Collere 194.9. lDiuertatlon: NeW' lerHT (Mary Ayer Taylor of Hi� �:,�l california, A. B. ;Ilts �� � �he lMembership of .the Four Ma- ParklUcl .. .... 12 
Richard Stockton 
to 
The CIass of '51 
"Good.bye 
and 
Good Luck" Park, New Jeney, A. B. 1'960. 81' Jor College, of Priests from 44 .--_____ ..... ___ -l l Holyoke Colle,e 19liO. ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;� M.U. ... tIca DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY Padminl Ran,uwamy 
of Poona, India, la abHntla, B. -A. Or,anic Q�ilt.r1 and 11".lcal 
Fergusaon ColI"e, Univenlty 01 Chemulr, 
Bombay 19(7, and M. A.. 1949. Lucille HollJes Altaehul of Bronz-
Phlloeophy ville, New York. A. B. Bryn Mawr oj College 1946 and M. A. 1&411. DiI-lMarlanne Bena Lehmann sertation: Kinetic Stooles of the Pari., France, IJ, ••• ,. ... -I,.tI" ... 1 
Univenity of Paris, 1949. Hydrolysis of Substituted iBe�oic 
Annette !.elaten of Newark'
_
!iew Anhydrides. Presented by Profes­
Jeney, A. B. Unlvenity of nUnoia sor Ernst Berliner. Organic Chemistr, and Physical 1900. Chemiltr,. 
Compliml!nU of 
the 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford, Pa, 
F., Gil .. IA Good Tuta 
"Bean fa. tile c .. iar'" 
" 
Chari" w. 'l1layer 
"Doainations & Powetl" 
.., 
Geor,. SaataY&ll& 
Country Book Store 
Br,n Mawr 
Fre.h Flower. 
Complement 
Fair Ladies 
JEANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR -;;;;;;; ;;; ;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;; ;;;� I Louise Charlotte Mon"ck of (, ��'h�'�'�le�'O�i�.�p�e.�.�'�Y�IV�'�'I�.�.�A.��B�·�iiiiiiiiiiii�����I;::::::::::::::::::::::��::::::::::::::::::::� A Pretty Po.y 
for 
M'Lady'. Brillht� "elll 
CONNELLY'S 
Flower Shop 
1221 LaDCI,ter A"eaue 
Phoaee: 
Br,n Mawr 1515 - aU2 
IIHun'e a Nice Summer 
AND 
DON'T FORGET TO 
YOUR YARN WITH YOt I�� YOUR VACAT[()� KNrrrING. 
DINAH FROST'S 
"Where the Main r:. 
Buy. Ita Yarn" 
Home you gol 
To look j";t 80 • •  , 
Take One Lut Shot 
Martie'. on the spot. 
MARTIE'S 
... .... 
I�_TUFUN. IIOW' II8IIIG TU PAliIILT 
a:'� 
TOO AU.-TU 
IIIIIII'I'I.r 
'I1IE HEARTH 
IaT!I IlAW'It 
Comp/imem. of 
. 
H E C LA P RE S S  
''Oh my dear you 8hould have 8een 
'51'8 charm, their eyes' 8parkling gleam, 
They're all coming now for a farewell dinner 
To a favoite haunt, an oldt ime winner," 
THE COLLEGE INN 
BRYN MAWR 
AMES IRON WORKS 
CORPORATION 
PIERCE BUTLER RADIATOR 
CORPOlUTION 
mGH PRESSURE BOILERS 
Oswego, N. Y. 
, 
, 
Comp/irnenu 01 
Smyth, 
Sanford, 
Gerard, 
Inc. 
Benjamin, Ha8ting8 & Shaw, Inc. • 
lruurance 
110 Wlllia .. Street 
. New York Cit,. 
GLOBE UGHTING 
PRODUcrS, INC. 
7th Avenue at 12th Street 
Brooklyn 15, New York 
• 
• 
• 
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Kimolving Addresses 
�c�reate Service 
Cont.Laaecl from Pa,e 1 
Incunabula Featured 
In Book. Room Exhibit 
ConUnaed from Pace 1 
S. F. Taubes Atoarded 
European Fellowship 
H. E. Smith Receives 
'51 Catherwood Grant 
Continued. '(rom Pare 1 Continued from Pace 1 
element in human life js that we seholan. In tbe gothle Bryn MawTI yean, ahe weut to the Universit.y Earlier this year ,b. won a med-
:lore aU potential members of one setting they seem to be at borne. of Geneva. Sbe al .. .  �nt .ome. I • y.... iea tehool sebolarship from Bryn 
human family unified by the power B06thius' De (;on.u11Io'"o ••• time studying at Barnard. but Ma- GoII,- to belp he .1 that came to UJ with the announc:e- Philosophi.e, printed in Nurem. ..£ .8 r con nuo 
ment 01. "peace on earth. rood will berg in 1486 is an edition written .fter her marriare. ahe went with ber studiu. Her bonon project 
to men." St. Paul uw that Jeaul .by one of the moat chronologieally her hutband to the University of 
was eondueted under the luper-
bad somehow ",broken down .. n remote authOR. Boethiul Jerusalem where he 11 OD a fel- vision of :Mr. Berry, who atated . " that very few honon atudenta un-barrIers betwen all men -.Jew or from 480 until 524 A.D. and wrote lowship. x...at year she returned der him in the palt have worked 
Greek, ric:h or poor. The inereu· thia book while he was in to Bryn Mawr and took uamina-
I I · f lif " th 't' 
with the ume independence, .Dd 
og leeu arlsm 0 our e ... e awal tng exeeution for treason. tiona on the work Ihe had done 
reMon for the "!terrible disunity In Cologne, in 1495, RepertorJu.m abroad. and Hebrew, 11 a very fine mathe-
today", .Reverend Kin.olvinr eon- Auc:toritatua Atiatotelia Et She hal done honors work un- matieian, bavlnr a true insight 
tinued. The job of all ehurc:hes is iUM Phl106Ophoram. by der 141 .. Steam.; her apedal field into the subjec:t. She plana to 
to join forees .Dd eombat the dis- Bede (673-738 A.D.) was of investigation hat been "Exist· make philosophy her eareer; .he 
;unity of modem society. Religion ed in the ineunabula entialtvn and Gnotieiam", an en- will take a doc:torl decree. Her 
<ean be either erude, selfish, and has been ealled the ftnst tlrely new area never before !.reat- special interests are In epi.temol-
Intolerant or, In the manner of man whose historleal vision ed In whleh Ihe ha. made progren ol'Y and metaphYllca. Her bril-
Jesul, a j'generoul, mature eement abled him to transeend hlJ whieh ia of great importance to lia.nee borden on reniul and her 
between men." We 'have the oppar- and Dante plaeed him in philosophy as a whole. Mrs. abUitiea eover an extraordinarily 
tunity to� rise above .secondary among the great teachers of Taubel, besides beinr able to read wide ranl'e. She lJ in every way 
' a . e  F l v .  
eritieal and thoughtful ev.luation 
of experimental work, th.t H.� 
net baa employed. Peraeveranee 
and stability of etrort eMraderiae 
her work, and these .re the qual­
Ities whic:h should enable her to 
m.ke a valu.ble contributiOn to 
sdence. 
HarrieL's honors problem was 
eoneerned with the investlration 
of two g1!netleally different .tralns 
ot miee-one tellatant to mouse 
typhoid. the other IUleepUble­
proving firat, that there was no 
difference in their lLbllity to pro-­
duee antibodies, .nd .eeond, that 
when injected. the resiatant mtee 
seemed to be found with the d1,. 
ease in fewer organl and to a 
leaser degree tban the .useeptlble 
Itrain of miCt'!. Reaulta of the ex­
periment were not 4ramatlc:ally 
conclusive. but it was neverthcle .. 
• piece of important and ne<:e .. ary 
eontributory resea«:h . 
.emotionl and apply ounelves to a world. eight language. including Greek felt deservinl' of thia awa.rd. 
unity of love. fBow mueh of thla AU of the books are amuinrly -ffi����ii��s�;;;;i��5�;;;����s�iiii��;;;;;;�j!;jiiiiii;:;;;;;iii�ijl "hate from !the other side of the well preserved, most of them 
"World aTe we allowing in our- ing to prove that medieval 
'selveaT" Reverend Kinlo1vinl' other more modern aeholara 
ed. The qualitiea man meds in ule a 'book for five hundred •••• n I 
der to rise above petty and do it le88 damage than a 
and perlonal hates are a;beolute in· Mawr student in one yearl 
tegrity, ipatience, a Christ-like for- col1eetion Ibould certainly .r .... 1 
giving spirit, pure candor, bumil- most inteHlting to sc:holara 
jty, unse1ftlhne .. and love. !Most medieval period and allo to 
of aU. man needs God In his Ufe a.s who simply wish to eommune 
a .teady reality. Unity is also the past. 
needed on the politteat level. We 
moat .have a purpole as we 10 out 
into life, and that ptmpOse should 
be • unity whieh draws UI nearer 
and nearer to God. 
Dr. Sprague has .received a 
Fu\brlgibt Teaching Grant and 
will teaeh the :fall and winter 
ternu at the royal University 
of lMalta, and the spring term 
at Cambridge. The Broughtons, 
allo on a Fulbright Grant, will 
spen4 the year in Italy. 
Hedgerow's 'J. Caesar' 
Succeuful Production 
H. Goodhart Pre.ents 
Incunabula to College 
Continued from Pare 1 
Goodhart haa little Interest 
printers. preaael, and previous 
owners of books. Be restric:ta his 
study to the medieval wrlterl 
themselves. The eoUec:tion of 1872 
books is arranged ehronologieally 
beginning with Boothius, 480-524 
A.D. 
After commenting on individual 
writers, Miss Stiltwel1 deel.red 
that the books on display show tbe 
depth of the eol1eetion wbieh in· 
Continued rrom Pare 1 eludes writers whose worke 'have 
managed, while Portia was never been reprinted and offers 
more formally, with ])088a a great opportunity for r ..... reb 
very wide gestures of the and u.nslation . 
.. technique not employed The volumes must be analyzed 
on the present stage, but DOt and catalogued. Medlev.l printers 
a1fective Dor un.ppealing. were interested in anthologiea 
Antony wu .uperb; hi. whieh merit notic:e. At first eollec-
tiou,neas 10metim88 seemed tora were only interested in de-
ow, but not in the Ift8t Kene tails, but now they realize that 
the oration at Cieaa.r's incunabula are a aoorc:e ot leara-
The audience """ included iff the ing. Each of the 85,000 editions 
crowd whom he ... mad to be ad- of these' early books tells .people 
<irealinl', rwayin,·to hia own end. something, Miss Stillwell conclud­
ActON .repreHntinl' the plebianl ed. The early printera were bUlI­
shouted uninhibitedly from poai- ness men and were IDterated tn 
tions In the aial.. of the house. boob that would aeIL Why thoN 
All fll'htinc aDd .word play were books sold i. the vitally intereitinr 
excellently handled; !the stair-let queation prelented to the student. 
made the .trunllDI' aDd violenee ____________ _ 
1Ieem more real (aalde from the 
practical eould.ration that the 
important momenta could be 10811 
by the entire audie.nee becauae 
the,. were ataced lUah on thos8 
.tepa.) 
Bf'Qtul W&I played with an'" 1 
aym�th1 and undentaDd1nr; 
knew what the real tuuM 
himself and Cseur were 
to b&-the dJreetor MemI Dot 
have Mod tha full 
that this particular actor hact 
the coDlpiraton, Calea W&I 
belt-c:ynic:al, sarc:utic, Jea,tmc, 
hut with • deadly aef'i.oU&l1eu be­
neath hi. homor. Delplta 
Jall. ea-r W&I nry IUC_.afl�. 
and it 11 to be hoped thU (rOup 
nry tne aeton and produc:en 
eontinoe to add to thelr J'OI"Ttor'Y 
more playa wbJch are 
and han a �t deal in 
whleh hu bee. pocuJlarl. 
Jeobd bF other eompaal-. 
.. ,. -
_ a  
S.ILL 
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Campus Interviews on Cig��ette Tests 
IUlllber 21 • • •  
THE PELICAN 
OUR easy.g.ing, big-billed friend bas learned to say "No" 
to these hurry-up, one-puff, ooe-snifl cigarette testa! "Why", .. ,.. he, 
"they don't even give you time to finish the cigarette before you're IUppoeed. 
tD decide which is mildest!" Millions of amoken have come to the IlUDC concluaioD 
-there'. just OM real way to test the ftavor and mildneu of a cigarette! 
It'. Ihe Hnaible tal . .  _ the 30-D.y Camel MUcin ... Teat, 
whicb simply .. ks you tu tTy Camels as a .teady smoke-
on a pack-after-pack, day-after-day buis. No snap judgmentl 
• needed! Alter you've enjoyed Camels-and .n1y 
Camela-for 30 day. in your "T·Zooe" 
(T for Throat, T for TuIe), wo believe you'll inow why • • •  
P.ople .. . lIIk. C. ... 
' I g .  � I .  
your own . . .  
THE C OL L E G E  N E WS 
• • • 
be-beautiful vacation : 
MAINE CHANCE 
, , 
Tu ..... y. June 5. 1951 
VaedoD-lD4de-llHlmer, For 2, 3. or " weeb 
. •
• 
pnoto 'Tho Lady Va.i"' .  ! Where? Out of 
thlo wodd 1ItenIIy. iDto the fabulous opet called 
....... Clwnc:e", Eliubeth Ardell'. country estate 
. • •  dIOI hu � lepadl Here come thooe 
who prIoo the peace . . .  the po;"' • • •  the beauty 
. they _y c:Iolm here. For Elisabeth Arden prov .. 
that beIq loYeIy II a matter of bowing how. 
From June 11 to July 7 . . •  Elizabeth Arden 
dedicates thlo grarious apot to youth • • •  to col. 
lege and career girJ.. A plaoe where you may come 
and build for a beautiful future. Cut yowaeU down 
to oise-watcb bothenome bulgea vanish and poUDdo 
and iDch.. molt a ... y. Sporta • • •  rhythmic exer· 
cieel in the IUD • • •  delicio1ll alim-aWAY dieta make 
you tho lean and lovely girl you ought to boo 
Skin care • • .  body care . . •  hair cue • • .  poiaa­
are all included in thlo delightful curricula. It ia a 
culture which includ .  a gracioua way of Ufo with a 
.talI of experts in exerciae, aporia, m .... ge. eliot,. 
cooking instruction, voice and diction. It', • real. 
investment that paya dividendo all your \He Ioag. , 
SXIN CAllE . .. . loon to ll.,  .... oIda ndlaot ... d .... 1IlI/ul. 
EXDCSIS . . . .. beohh, .... ., and ..-
DU'I'B • • •  b'rtn ,.. &pre '10 JOII'IUJ wear .  perfect_ I%. 14 c· 
. HAD CAD • • •  t..n tricb of tho prof ..... ·]· for do1ac JOur own . -
.... .. .. .. ...... 
SYDDmIG, ABCllEltY. TENNIS, with _ _  
VITAMIN OOOJaNG ..... . . .  Iaqbt by oar I ...... rr.ch ClIo!. 
MOIIII!I BAU.aOOJ( DANCING by a oIdlIod toacber. 
J(AJI-IIP _ a � cia. III ........ appllod .. an _ _  ... 11_. 
.. 7'" _ ..... . . . jut Dalarally boautihaL 
� AND DlC110N • . •  1 .....  III Inboc aracl.aoly. 
• 
• 
• 
To quote a Btyn Mawr sophomore: "1haI ,,;.,.... 
doom hip. are worlA.a do";' /IJII!'T IripI!". ' 
' . 
� ., t . .  . 
.AlNE Cl\$NcE . ..... ,7"'1' & ,_� pIaj", lor -uti creaIcd .Y 
. .liN 'AzdU henelf. s..IoCi Iiy ..p.,." .. II Ofalod and oolIecI to Iho .poclal 
,..,.u.m..1; .1 """" "- - _ \" .. � cliANCE NiIme 
" ..... como .. � � Iho ....w . :1. a,plan for a .... atI/aI __ • 
All perf. 10 ,.. III thlo 1 .. 1 IIauIy ......... Il� 
"c1uai... 1150. � �. a l1adtod '"""""' of appl"'_ _y be 
�ecepted. 10 act quIckly. ' AI .IUhadoal are made tbroa&b the "labeth . ' . . ' 
.irden Sal .... 691 F1fIi A_ Now York '22. A cbeck for _ wack III .dvan .. 
• ;:lUlt accomJN.DJ • cdrmed reeern.tioa. 
\-. . . 
- -. -
" 
• 
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